Alsap, John Taber by unknown
ALSAP, JOHN TABER, born at Frankfort,  FranlLLin County, Kentuc&, b.~(
February 28$ 1830; only son of Rev. John and Keziah (Randsll) Usap; maz+led
(1) Louisa A. Osborn, daughter of Jolm Preston and Perlina Elizabeth (Swetnam)
Osborn, at Wescott, A. T., June 6, 1866, who died in 1867; (2) Anna Dugan
Mn’rsy, daughter of William P. and Margaret (White) I$hrray, at Phoenix, A. T.,
September 7, 1876; chilchw,  ANon Pin.kney, who died March l& 1885, when only
eleven months and fourteen days old; John Wormser (1882-1939;  Albion Gny (188%1935);
daughters, Margaret Beatrice, Genevien M., and Florence Anna (Mrs. Clifford McKee).
The following account of his early life was printed in the Tucson
.
Arizona Citizen on Febmary 13, 1875, along with brief biographies of other
members of the 8th Territorial Legislature:
At the age of two, his parents emigrated to Ohio,
and at ten to Indiana near Fort Wayne, and he with them
of course. At the latter place he remained until seventeen, when
he studied medicine with Dr. John Cole Morton, at Marion, Ohio.
Then he returned to Indiana, remained about one year; thence went l
to Illinois and practiced medicine a year; thence to Missouri,
where he traded in stock and also practiced medicine. Arrived in
California in the latter part of 1853, where he was a stock-trader,
miner and farmer until late in 1863, when he came to Arizona and
where he has since continuously resided.
Arx5ved at
not long aft erwards
attacked by Apaches
the Walker Diggings on Lynx Creek in November, 1863$ and
he was with Samuel C. Miller and Con Moore ~en they were
between Grsnite Creek and Lynx Creek, Miller being slightly
wounded in the thigh; at a meeting of citizens of Lynx Creek on Maroh I_& 1864,
he was appointed as one of a Committee of three to prepare and present to
Governor Goodwin resolutions urging that soldiers be stationed in the vicinity
for protection against hostile Indians.
As a member of the second Woolsey Expedition sgtinst the Apaches
March 29 to April 1864, he was mentioned by Henry Clifton who wrote:
I-2-
On April lst, whila we were at Csne Creek, Artemus
@slls csme into camp with two arrow wounds - one in the
back and another in the right Amulder --- On reaching camp
his wounds were dressed by Dr. Al saP and, although I think
he *S badly injured, the ~enersl i@ress~on is tkt he will
recover.
Clifton later reported that about daybreak on April 8, on the
headwaiters of Clear Creek:
Johu Donohugh, while on guard, was Aot through the
neck with an arrow. Dr. Alsap extracted the arrow and dressed
the wound. The arrow Passed between the tindpip and the $xular
vein, the point merely- pricking
Donohugh has since recovered.
The report of a meeting held at
before the eqedition disbsnded on Apfil
%lessrs. Al-sap, Besnchsmp
a committee on resolutions,  and
were unsmbaously adopted:
through on tb ~ther d de.- -
Woolseyts Rach on the Agua Fria
17, states that:
and Clifton were appointed
proposed the fol.lowtig, ~ich
%J3SOLVED-- That these men who have or shall volunteer
to fight the Indians in this Territory,  shoul~ in their
absence on such duty, be protected in any rights or claims
they may have in the Territory,  either in placers, quartz,
or water- claims, and that we pledge ourselves to suppor$
and protect them against any and all persons, who msy attempt
to deprive them of such rights, by reason of any slleged de-
fault of work or improvement during their absence, or for
60 daya thereafter.  H
Liste@ Territorial Census, April. 1864, age 3h, occupation - physicisn,
resident in Arizona S months, property vslued at $150;
186k, he served as Acting Recorder of the Walker Quartz
July 2h and December 31, 1864, he jotied with others in
from April 25 to
-g District ;
locations on the
lfay 28,
between
Lawrence,
FrsnHin, Brooklin, Florence, l%lton, Pine Forest and Curtin lo&s; on January
2, 1865, he located a quarter section of auxillary land for the purpose of working
ores from the Lawrence,  BrooUin smd other quartz lodes in the Wslker Ilistrict.
Appointed by Governor Goodwin as the first Territorial Treasurer
on December 21, M6b and served until December 31, 186?, when he was succeeded
by John B. Allen; elected from Yavapai Countyto the !%h Territorial Council
and was its President at Tucson$ November 10, to December 16, 1868.
His name appears at Agua Fria in the SheriffIs Census of Yavapai
County taken in April., 1869, but later that year he movedto the Salt River
Villeywhere he is listedin the 1870 Census as afarmer; reelected from
Tavapai County to the 6th Territorial Council which met in Tucson, January 1.1,
1871, and sponsored a bill creating Maricopa County; appinted by Governor
Safford as the first Probate Judge snd ex+fficio School Superintendent of
Maricopa County on Febz%wmy 21, 18?I.; reappointed to a second term February
U, 1873, and
MW 7, 1872s
With
served until January 1, 187S j admitted to
JauEs T. Murphy snd J. P. Perry he served
the bar at Phoenix,
on a Commission for the
Salt River Valley Town Association that laid out the town of Fhoenix h 187o
on the North ~ of Section 8, Township 1 North, 3 East, which was patented to him
as FTobate Judge and Trustee on April 10, 18TlI; dected the first Secretary of
the Democratic Territorial Central Committee at its
Served as Secretarg of the 7th Territorial
elected from Maricopa County to the 8th Territorial
Speaker of the House at Tucson, 1875; was Secret~
formation in February, 18?3.
counciI at Tucson, 1873;
Legislature and served as
of the 9th Territorial
Conncil at Tucson, 1877j elected to be Ristrict Attorney of Maricopa County, 1877-78;
Member of the House from Maricopa County, loth Legislature,  at Prescott, 1879;
appointed to fill a vacancy on the Board of Supervisors of Maricopa County and
served from August ~, 1879, to December 31, 1880; when the City of Phoenix  was
-4-
bLQ
was incorporated on Febxmry 25’$ M81j he was elected as the first Mayor.
Was the first Master of Azlan Lodge, F&A.M. at Prescott, 1865-67
and the first Master of Arizona Lodge at ~oenix 1878-79; the first Grind
Master of Masons of &izona, 1882; mnberj Society of Arizona Pioneers, Tucson,
1884-
The following references to lzhwere printedin  the Tucson
AIUZONA CITIZEN:
My 7, J. T. Alsap, W. A. Hancodk,
admitted to practice in the District COUX%.
JohnT. Alsap admittedto  practice
John T. JUSap of Maricopa County.
Demcratic Organization at its fomation,
The Chsirinsn
to consider and adopt
thorough organization
J. R. Darroche and E. Irvine were
w 18, 1872, 3:2
in Suprane Court of Territory*
January 25, 1873, 3:2
Secretary of Territoz5aJ.
February 22, 1873.
briefly stated the object of the meeting (at Tucson) to be
such measures as may be necessary for the complete and
of the Dewcratic party in this Territory. On motion, J. T.
Alsap was elected Secretary.
Hon. J. T. Alsap, Superintendent of
h 1, 1873,
PubI.ic Schools,
laborer in behalf of education in Maricopa County, for which
(Report of Governor Safford on Education h Arizona)
3:3
has been a faithful.
I tender him my thanks.
mchl~, 1873, 1:5
J. T. Alsap has been appointed Justice of the Peace for Phoenix precinct.
December 20, 1873, 4:2
~~;
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